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Mewl 38— cont.

and confirmation to John Clement of letters patent dated
15 July,17 Richard II, granting to him for life 4^/. daily.

Byp.s. and for £ niark paid in the hanaper.

Grant for life to the king's servant John Shelford of the office of hailiff
of Morleyston,co. Derby,with the fees,profits and other commodities

belongingto the office to the value of III. yearly. Byp.s.

Vacated bysurrender and cancelled , because the kiwi ijranted to him the-

ajjice of the ira(>entaltc of Morlci/sto)ion 5 September in the second near.

Grant for life to the king's servant Richard del Brugge alia* Lancastre
kingof arms of the north, whom the kinghas retained for life,of 20/.
yearly from the issuesof the county of Lincoln. Byp.s.

Grant for life to the king's servant John Lord of 6</.dailyfrom the issues
of the county of Nottingham. Byp.s.

Grant to the king's servant John Partout,one of the king's yeomen

porters, of 6(7.dailyfrom the moneys arising from the custom in the port

of Suthampton. * Byp.s.

Pardon to John del Keld of Pykoryngfor all felonies and trespasses
committed byhim,treason,murder, rape and common larcenyexcepted.

Byp,s.

Grant for life to the king's servant William Perkyn of Gd. dailyfrom
the custom and subsidy of wools and merchandise in the port of Kyngeston
on Hull. Byp.s.

Vacated lujsurrender and cancelled , because on 8 March in the third year

the liiny (/ranted to him for life 6</.daHi/at the I'l.rehcnucr,irilh arrears.

Grant for life to Walter Tamworth of the rent from the fee-farm of the
borough of Dounheved,co. Cornwall,to the value of 10 marks yearly,
provided that he answer yearly for any surplus. Byp.s.

Grant to Richard,archbishop of York,that for two years he may have
a passage called a ' fery'

across his water at llulbriggo and \<l. for every
man with a horse crossing there,poor people excepted, and ^d. for every
other beast crossing, provided that the moneys be applied by the
supervision of Peter de Bukton,knight,Hugh Ardern and Richard Beverley
to the repair of a stone bridge to be newly built there. ByK.

MHMJiliAXE 37.

Nov.6. Grant for life to the king's esquire HenryMaunsell of the office of keeper
Westminster,of ^ 1;1mine

' in the town of Hoston with all fees,profits and commodities

pertaining to it and the houseswhich other keepershave received at farm,
with power for him to have a deputyin the office. Byp.s.

Nov.12. Grant for life to the king's esquire -John Auncell of Spaldyng,whom

Westminster,the kinghas retained for life, of 10 marks yearly from the issuesof the
county of Lincoln. ByP-s»

Vacated because other iri'se bel<nr.

Nov.4. Grant for life to Richard Crokeof the offices of the bailiwick of ' Offelawe
Westminster,hundert '

and ' Sesdon hundret,'
co. Stafford,with the accustomed fees and

profits. Byp.s.


